
teasserionottin4 ol4o.adttisak„mwaOhioMoak, nitlitamit
Ewa tkeeen Rutland and AltiteimpiddkWhroved farres--4evel.ndeb *ilk and my*be divided into gunerrd; Seven-eighths

for in l'ilreStrvetOfthec-S.lseurnfeellom.. ..,
in three taitliiknebias ilatheriniaor the salit4met gr.u""

o, $5OO Ist ofDee. 103,.s*.ht tr .•!balance in inirnirvelf real ---ht 477,h. if required a contract Ir, Jl,...t'ssilstyvilha'aser ofsaid land; for—thmvlnt ash;delittered on the hanklieitillittAibev.....r.is von, 18.43.1344 Ind !UMWtrbleitile. ., aid
ag delivered. .4'PPIY pike,Markut-

1134,x
Fri1 k- '4f4
aye aid Rearittaneeur tewsidheeirerlands, /
BE subscribers baying eonsteltiftf 1r ertendingtbelr Inuannykte 4ke arrangements for bringingeit- oft-be rst clam, 4"Weanbunk,rent and eiperieneed men,arp w adiknown in the trimly- Tide

is
Liee %nit ibt,e port of New.York, it hardiy -

the arrangements are marline atadihe fact that a vestal is jest oalntrilit'dent that no nunneemaary delay yer. A free passageper !liquidate,' (rata •land. can be engaged, and when thin tiongcoming out, the money is alwamy; -7
tee from whom it was received, 'whim*ply to 11.444UEL , -

Old established Passage Oilite, yfyG. Gal/180SW t10 Mote
site and otehanges at Wen, zedfor- •

furnished pn R. C. Ohms kCoEl Cr-hash*, it Co.. Liverpoo; the
otland; National Bank ofinend; ain. Co. A FrPIY to PRYER RA
atha no street. near tbe Fourth WNWrool,he Welsh Church.

T 3 LF.T.—Wat 41. Loyale,ved his °Mee to the 113011111 is Viefi ink above those lately oeettpied try Maut. next to the Mayor's office, Irv, ottersfir rent.
e rnonts are well sutler! fotoSectorI A)fes.s.ion,or for any kind of retedEnquire of WALTER *LW,/

r 8 if 4 JAMESFINDLAY
:TlCEiti hereby given to thetreekton,

of Mes-r.. El iArnie] and J G
In Market street, Pittsburgh, seder

el 4- Nltuntz. and to the public 0ft,,817his day assigned all their tnarliarmdit!o me, for the benefit oftheir
t,croon or preference.

none knowing themselves indessi teem
-ee the of calling without deity,
heir respective dues;and pennturs .
• them to me tot Setttement. -

DAVID LLOYD,
Nov, 21, 18-12.

B. The above named stock, which
z,rirral assort melt of seasonabledry
=rd of at the old stand, No. 100,cheap fix

G. Muntz is authorized tu make sett .

for n oncy, in toy absence,
bATID

r DiiLLErs' PAIN EXTRICTOR
nus 4 valuable ointment for atirnP,Saret,
wed: no 'natter how badly a perrou lay
,akled—thir. will Nal them undwealely;'
!”, any sc.a. Every family shoildd hoe*.

house, no one should be without it.--
, 1 tried it recommends it. To It k

I R 6 Fourth street.

FUR NEW ORLE.►f:,
Hi! nmy and wnndid steamer PELLE

R vr. a ohn,loa R. pavit, Maver.vill
Anti lulrrn dialr 11014!... onritplAr

al 10 k For I.eight orp.m,*

r•Tile treigkirtattliti-
-1 thr Fce.l

10 7'III: LADIES —W;ty d,t 10a Imp
,tttp ,ctionttg hair you have span yea,

, . t,r Nit > Ry ca linz at Trril.sett. s 6td co.•,larne t 14011 e ~f Gotirand's PoneW
r^. i:1 rent tee 'I at nnre without affettitt 4

nn ran :1,4, ,hl.llllGott,. ud's Hilly ceetal
ivfe. which al °ore rettove krt.*.

.t; nn of the vet i .1. at d nics tie d one , rueP Idii
,r, and IC those who wish JO skgisit anfirel
re color To !heir chPeks. I licV inn coetlin

et4e,brated Liquid itoige, itittroit ;;
even Ity a wet Cm irrl.en Ind# fir &toll.
Intent of Perfumery. nth ag
.nd, Palm, Wie.kor; an4-ofher Soaps.
.em m'-rr. at Tull eace Agemey, 86

8, IS 42.

ccrrox SALE.—WiIt be sold on fl ,
2: h. 1842. at 10' o'clock. at BallSillef

r- No 110 Wood street. a large and vales
Good, . just teceived oa consignment from ilk

t worthy the' attention of buyers. aller~ip,

Barw►S
without any reserve Alarm twa sriktvkg.°

1 CarT42O6l,lllN-
-1 Iron Side, *

-

A large tot et fi,
2 boxes Smartt ,
2 Sleighs entirely ner4

•,;) many other articles,
8-1 t- IL A. ItAtTallaij

PIXTER CZ TO
k ER AND Pttor CLOTH 'COI
. Delany, Tailors No. 49, .Lihe

2nd Door aboye Virgo
AS completed a general arsortment of

consi•oing in part ofdintond awl Paaw
frock and overcoate; heavy fine and WOO
%etv et tr itn med,and plain; every desokla
•.•k cloth coals. fashiona ble. iolors-asS
and fancy entwine pants. eiola " "/"..1: '

qualitYl every description of.v
• ason, and win es...dale* eash. renola

Nave raehionattle Torments madeof Doi lInt
• nd them at th Is establishment. -11110trarind

1:11 many In the city: A fdll stock 40011
, u make to order.
=GrA. B. Donaghy and Thomarwevww,Pl
114ment and will he touch &Mad tablas+

frlendt• Good fitsWain& all
'burgh. Dec: 1; 1841

WrolliTiS. a diabase or
Is annually sweeping,=r •

. 0 a premature gestre, ander
u motion. is alwhys aired se.h/-1,04

rctot ant. the syroptatod ofthistilleste
or the Itinglor throat. --hollnier

hind„ hec tic feyer 6
. and sodietunes bleat. at in asLs
a which lines the.Enid& of thewar..

or air vessels. fah rain WOO er.II
This Expectorant inzonniistalitiow

1: pain. intimation, foie*
cJ produces a fresh and tiff

soon effected.
ye roc A 001202 I Do did nelle,7: isoistO
.oreraatare death for the /Set al'

c rhmon
*

mid.;
y roe • Cobett I Drx
ai prmription, eoatatoleg
In an effeilitteptaElliefrotytd
eiy afford reliefsod esee're:frbw—-iksiesel.
PCLIIIOWAIIT cameoKenowo j.—‘..toe 014

graie; hi:manatee the
vett:, and the td'raw petthee

-It• e feu detrigk ;,iolow Ot,

this" Eipectoratit lo ..41(11

Y Veil ehooldieite toelm
~at In no one of
.f,a •ball it tilled.

• wholesale Off41011.*054Akii • 10'
Cleo, Tbfif sirert;oPld

•5.1842- -

ORO-
Oa*.11:4140:":".‘

70.0161§"Ma MEE.
DECEM.BER 8, 1842.

.SSACHUSETTS ELECTION.

tom the returns published in .the Boa

ers ofFriday, we think these is no

of the democrats having a majority
Legislature. The Post publishes a

of Senators and Representatives, which

yi has been compiled with much care,

is no doubt correct; which shows that

emocrots will have a MAJORITY
TERSE IS THE HOUSE; FIVE
THE SENAT.E,!A ND EIGHT IN
11BALLOT .

yeather has again become rathet
fell,we're glad of it.

still conlinues to draw good houses,
icsly shows that our ci izens know how

•,g good acting.

Bre attraction at IVichoho Amphitblaatre
See ad%erlisement.

For the Poe,

SE:, Ent-roast—lt would affu rd a
piton of tho Patrons of the Drama
;lag great pleasure t) witness Mr.

~during his sojourn a nong tis,.per=
unoriginal character of •Fitzhaitline

ar of Private Life:, The brillian-
his arting in this character has been
me of man V a tongue, exciting with-
mink a I.mging desire to partake
at so rare and beautiful.

A BOOTHONIAN

e Ladies of YucatanL--3 Scene at
—Supper being over, dancing was

Those ladies and gentleniett
ere no: upon the floor; were artio-
The ladies here ate geheral smo—-

and do it, too, with a grace Which to

ler, is a study. At first, it appeared
strange to receive, from the delicate
of a female, a lighted ciget. yet

ith the flav3r which her own lips
parted to it; with such tuition,
re quickly qualified to assume the
a of the country, ani we now flatter

•s that we ran go through all that
etiquette mith as much ease as

we were 'to the manner born.'—
dies were dressed in,h e Spanish
nd appeared quite charming; they
require animation. Their corn.

. is rather brunette, their hair dark.
ack, and, generally, they area al a
attire.

Eleplivnt and (lie Tirnpik' Gate.—
,teand4ht,as Mr. Van Amburgh's

We;lingt.in, ready
ilext perfnrrnance, nn coming
urni, i rte, which was shut, the
an refuse I r,) nlreri the t'a'e unless
tllrt.tr rvii I ''Vra to!I which he re-

vi I we •t through the side
,wir,z to the, elephant, 'Jack, I

vofi ' 3, 1t, it INII4 ma to
w,n11,1 he as gr.)•):1 aS

sn, any ceurrnr, V, Jack
IIN in is t•i the Gatean I jo
,e;111:.!, e by p-.);tro-
.t the r rid to -the no small

.enr ~IHe g e-keeper. We no -

I there '.vac 5,.1 tie i,tjqry done to
". the expen:e-; thee keeper

paid. •S'alopiatt 141.3urtted.
veneraiile clergyman in

wl,n practiced 'Mesmerism
tre ~f th.ease., ha., in consteremte

F ,iHp-ct,l wilt having, deal-
ThiF, calise;l the e,tibiect

4 ire an Eccl,,sia..ical Coon-
: mike a report highly favorable to
,cler and h's practice.

nge.—Sixty years ago a daughterGreene, of Georgia, raised a feweq cotton plants bean pats, andother reason than that they were'Ever,! Tina2s hare altered some-ce then,

Cabinets ofEngland and France are
'posed to b' seriously employed in
'g.ements f,,r an amicable and per-

tic—The people of this Ter—-
em resolutely opposed to the

,??1 of a State goirernmeEt.

hots' mphi-theatre,frot! of Capt. Broadhursts,
ON PENN STREET.

el 4 past G. Performance to commence
at 7.

'he ladies and gentlemen who may choote toklasbitheatre can resit armrest that no pains
• to make them xcimfortab!e. is the house

tu T6i oUGFICtUT wi ti good coal Siovet.

44i4. Dec. 8, 180. will be priiiated

taaz (4,13 ari eriof I lie *lad
liwter Hire

Mr Marry

81st"k Ounce and P"ranaiis
by iv! Devine and toiing WcoHitin

Al. Hamlin
. .

WANTF:D' fiII,MEDDITE.:I"--4 good nurse. with
a (resin breat of milk. to go into a gentleinatis

house lo attend on his wife and chilil--AlSo sainted
plare for ri Rood -journeymaa Blacksmith, or.soirera;
chanirs--Aftijiy at HARRIS'

dec lntelligence office.

gichua

olibpson
1/kilteett the Sliver glower Rikilitii 74L;--The subscribers hoee removed

ter between Wood and Smithfield' iftrieti; Where
they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis
sion business, and would reApekfulli,iifickt the patron.
ageoftlteir friends: .1. W. OURBIIIDG Co.

Dec 3

Mr Barry

Mr W. Nickids.
with ihe Advgatures ofa Market My

ANCE--ilolt s 50 ceott Pit 254 MOR RENTand immediate on= a good Coal
Pit, ready for Immediate Work, about one milefrom

the Monongahela Bridge and tieir the;firownaillle Bead,
the pay will be taken in Coil. Also :foi ante XI hugeLawELDER, Attorney al A . Orme tit~

aalidingr. nearly eirifoOti Mitziwon Grant street, asp 3,14;.
hoc bed sasb—spply at

d 2.
- . .

: ;'i HARAP3IMielliyeeo(!tf'iN
_'Deriff,__lttat:rebase applied to t!eiittiptilatr Dbe

Elf D Pleas of. Atlekbetly sootily. fore taws enacted for appointed
relift! ofiODDlvelle74_hat Cobrt batappobatedifie 2601 del,_ lOl.,at theColin lidbelta the sky ofititatt.7Dearierof no and oat erstitilors.whewandill4tr y attend.if tbey think' pioper.,?441Z1*, Fanner, fradAfiCrownship.

tie,. tberAieerTo=isomp•

rint;y • VittiiitParilibtAbet Dibr
- - - wwwwd/*aLbeer, tower* Mir

.-"kaztairts,i4a üb,*4, -
•

-

*we• ,-,104450410/witur*-•:

ft' • xorfor.

ALL persons itileided to the estate 01"Hari hettikeo.
deeenied.late rdr Upper Ht. OtarTOwnship.are

requested tirimediatep4utrat tette andelralpt-
et4Mid afl Ming elide& igainst. said !state. Willpresent
Menu property adttairatesited tbirett.!*ettf,,'

MOW BELTZHOCAVEL W'etutor.pee; 1. _ _

'T,,:i.:-.:q.'-.:1.:,' .1';

1100gr 420 D 011PRINTING OFFiCE,NW. Corner of Wood 4.411th Sta.
TEM proptietots of lloe 4!/DININD POST aiIiksAISAVYSTAND litatunrarrenza intlipeeifilly -Inform there Mindsand the pawl:tenor thoselopete, that they barand well choler

PTO.

Neeeasary to

LEYTE
Books.
Pamphlet•,
Handbills,

Stage, Steamboat, apd esaal Boca Mite, Mitk appr•
prints Cats,

Printed On the shorted noticeand most reasonattelermis
We reApectfUlly ask the.rintronage of our friendsand

he public in general in , this branch, of our business.
Pittsburgh. Sep:. 39. PHILLIPS 4. SMITH.

BANK NOTE AND F:KERANCE LIST.
CODRIICTILt DAILY, DT ALLICIS DRAYER. ICXCEIAJIDD BROILS

PENNSYLVANIA.
Rank of Pittsburgh. par
!Horeb. k Mah. bk. par
Etchange bank, par
lik. ofGermantown "

Easton tank; " ILant-aster bank, die 3,
Bank ofChester Co. pan
Farmers' IA Bucks Co. ••

Doylesiown Irk do "

Bk of N America Phil. ••

Bk of Northern Liberties, ••

Commercial bit. of Pa.
fan, 4 klechaulta bk.
KenAngion bk.
Philadelphia bk. ••

Scnliylkill bk. ••

Sonlbw3rk Bk.
! Western

Bk. of Pennlylv4tala, 10
1 Bk of Penn Tl. par
Man. 4- Medi:wick bk. 5
Mestlntnleg bk.. par
Moyametiiii,g loft. H
Girard ba-rk; .504
U.Stated hank. 58

Luatberuiens ;; %Warren, 75i
Ftank. bit Washington, par
Miners bk of Pollsvile,
Bk ni Monit!omery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville,
Erie Batik, 3
ilarrkbui ,h hank,
Far. bk Lancaster,

of 3114dleiown,
Pk. of Citarnbersl.urgh, 9

•
Cirlisle ttank, 9
Bk of Norlhnoihritarid, 10
I `alumbiabk Bridee co. 3
Bk itit ,ctirba non Co- 10
Ilkof Delaware Co. pat
Lebanon Lk. 9 I
Gel sharah bk. 9
York bank, 8
Far. 4- Drovers bk. of

Waynesbureb,
•• Currency notes, 81

Wyoming bank, 1-21
P,tish'F.,h state Scrip, 571Conutry do do 9
flerts Co bank, 51
LeiviSloWn, 151
Toi-anda.

Far. 4- !nett'. hk of fzleu
hisvittle.

Lk
vi

Ik. Dentarvi

tit. Csir it, i•
171, tini Iva ua ic New Lis

16c,s fleet ri
Pol=l twei

Wooster,
MaiSlioil,
Sandu.ly,
Cranes,
Norwalk.
Xenia,
liayinn,
Srioio. 2
Post notes, 2
Chiuicoihe• 10
Frao. hk Vofutotois. 2
La. ca=ter. 15
Hamilton, 30
Granciiie,
Cow. bk. Lake Erie. $5
Far. bk:uf Canton. 50
Urbana 65

4:1 !Will pre ie

INHI ANA
State bk.* Branches, 2
State scrip. 50

K EN TUCK Y.

-
Ifl.•rh I,k or

111 banks,
ILLINOIS

mate Ilk 4 Branches. 60
Shawnftiourn, 63

'Rank of Virginia, -14
do traiiey, li

Far. bk. of Virginia, IA
Ezehange lmnk, 14
V. Vl7t2i. hank 11Mer. ,rf Mee. dn. 1.4

MARYLAND.
Raltimore Ranks, par
,:nurnry flanks. 2

DEL % WARE.
ill Ranks,

NEW ERF•EY
kll Rank n:.. and I

NE%V YORK.
Ci.r tilts, par

ry banks,
(mrety fett.d.) a 1
Iced Bark. I to 1
NEW E.'cI:LAND.

RostOn Bat.a,:„ r
Cotitary

I.0131:41 A N A
Orleans Rrnk

NORTII CAROLINA

SOUTH CA nouNA
Rank. 21

i•TA. coLumnlA

AL ‘n.ituA
nooti

TES te‘SEE.

Mit:til:A&

=EMI

P.k. of' •lair.
no. do. J 5t:6141 5

CkN.lll‘
i:onfl hank,

F:ltst ern F schur g(
Phiiadetph 14,

York, 4
Lta'ioirort,
1. 16.1.,f1

‘VeAteril
Pa!:

/ dis
, Isar

GOLD 411 .%II.VER, par

Ciit,lllllbk of
Demand nrarg.

rirrievilM, (D. Lawrence
(a-Mier)

Zallf,jilt! ilk

LT—RS 'aartels No; n lorrels No. 2
1.7 for .ratety IgARC r;Ruse, 143 Llh. St.

WIRT LECTURES.—Fourth. Course.—The Lee
tore Cminititee of the Wirt Institute have the

phatsare of Living before the public, the following list of
gentlemen who have consented to Lecture. vtz:

Rev J W Bakernell,lnlrodutiory Lecture.
Jahn L a'ie. P.4q, Washington.
Proff H J Meadville College.
Hon. !Fru Wilkins, Pittsburgh.
Pro?. Brown, Jefferson Cstllege.
David Rickie,TlN.,Pittsburgh.
Reed Was kiaffton, Esq
Proff. -Veer T Thrn l§ininney:
Francis Joknst on. Usq. Pittsburgh.
Proff. J Barker,. MegOilieCollege-
W Lowrie, Esq.. Pittsburgh.
Rev Jinxes L
Prof. R. ,cli'd S M'Culloch. JeffersOn i'ollege, will de-

liver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rise,
progres and destiny. Revd Washimflon. Esq., will Ws/
deliVer several Lectures on the sultlect lte may select.

Arrangements a•it: in progresi to engage rsofe-or Sit-
liman. of 'Frill. College, to de4iverin Ink city,a fall course
oflectures on Geology: also v ith Joseph B. Buchanan,
on Neurology: ether eminent tertitrers w9lt tie minted
to visit our city, when it 'nay he in the power ofthe in
stitute toengage their servke4i.. .

The Lectures.of this course will he gm Literary and
Scientific subjects exclusively and It is.hoped from ine
eminent ettility of the Lecturers. and the interesting na-
ture of the Patric:cis, that oar .citizens will liberally pe.
tronisethts landable enterprise. The Iron City should
not he behind slater cities in tugenconragement cfscience
and literature. The rnrecila (if anyy will be appropri-
ated-to the eulargenient Orb Library, already an hunch
to the cit

fry:Course Tickets. admitting a lady and gentleman_,
32, and may ballad of eitherany Cemmittee. and at C.
H. Kay 4. Co'® Doak'Afir*. Monongahela and atchange
Hotels, and at Bertarirs. •

Leo tirea ciimnienie p,llThu d yevent Dec I.
C. IiIIF.V, 1

W..WILSON.
JOHN S. ICOSGII 'AVE, Committee.

B;EreA Pg... I
n24-1m JOHN B. SEMPIIE. J

PRicE• 4 co.Afpotwp PTGETABLE corrari
CANDY is a safe and Sertaln.enre for Cawls,

Colds. Astkma. Sole ttriai.P'ains aid firisikaeis Ohre
Breas t Wkatiptag CeajL Hoirsesess, Irritatiia
Theist and masy diseases leading lo" flu! Ciiiotirltids.

Tty —only 6; per roll—prepared and Bold Whole.
sale and !fetal! by 1'; PRICE: Ctinfectioiler,Pederal

hen'y City,ijtd theprincipal briggi.Tii 61
burgh.

Be stiii!' you. aali for Prises Conspaand Cold&Cindy,
nos,

go.oielberroareet a Lira-
-AAR,ew thecoraertrirresibtatawmateid sts. PeFlo

4TTOR.IO7tt dT 4.34rfin in Bears* Rniitfine.
Panful street.,Pittsborsit. fitif .5. 11114244y T. STEWART, Upholsterer anti Piper Hanger,
41 • No.49,Fifth street, betireen Wood and Smithfield
dta. Husk and Strew Naurassee always on hand. Ail
ordersentitled with neatness anddelimit!), is ammonia;
sating fefinit. - ttep 20--I

W ANTED.
bich'the~QQU highest price In east wgtbe gitei.

ar JAMES DICKEY ¢Co Agta.
, Nethanick Line corner ofLiterty aed Waiyn *reels.
fitrobbigh: oet 12.

t: C.4.11qt. NE' jH

IttAnliPNTZlO"rnaTiliNG
AT TOE THREE BIG DCX3R§'„

.16.1.51 Liberia it., irds dicer frau Ll* Jaciitia Yesnitirg.
-R.INHE Sub/scriber having prepared at hie erabliithineetthe larmt,..antimost Sailed stock of READY
MADE.CLOTII ever offered in the. Western coun-
try. *multi respectfally iintate the Rtblie to give him a
rail and eiamine his . Gooill arta ,hear his prices before
purchasint elsewhere, Ills starlit consists to part-of15(d) Coate.assarto sizes and quality 2000 pair sirtsati-Monti: !ROO Vebill; a Jarge assonsneq of Shirts.firamers„Cravats, Stocks. Gloves . Sniendent ,and every
othet artiste ofat infer Clothing.

His Clothswere altselected by hintitelpo the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at thevery !rest. cash prices.
and consequently he can affora 16 give his customers
BETTER BARGAINS...than they can get at any ,other
house in ilte Chit: Jteli`eynig In the principle of-Protect- '
in: Home Industry" he has th'eteth e had all his articles
manufactured by 1911514u-7.h workmen, and Ise has no
bean al ton In baying that they sl'iilbe ,(ouad in everyres
peel aunerior to the kiss/gra wasta'fictissid articles that
are offered for sale in the slop shops that have recently
-anchored among 115.

In -these times when Hone Isdaatry is oceppyine so
large a snare ofpublic atteption, as it always Should. the
proprietor ofthe ..Three Bit Doors' label wailer pride
and pleasure in assuring the citizens of. Pittsburgh that
his Goodsare nil wassfachirsdunder hl minejre.„ by the
mechanics of his own town. He dots not. like some of
his ovals In trade, nave his Clothes made up in a distant
city, in another State, nordoes he advertise his Stock in
hills printed three or four hundred miles from here. Be
ates on tile principle that the mechanics of
can do work as well as any other,, and he does not de.
site to draw money from their pockets toseaport distant
workmen: white he asks them.to support him, he does
not wish .o impoverish them by a drain to suppeiii far

mammot h workshops.
The subscriber would take this occasion to return

thanks to his friends and customers for the unprecidim
led patronage extended to Ilia establishment, and to ie.
peat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
clothing, ofevery description, made in the latest fashion
and sold on the most nccommodatine terms, to rail at
Islo 151 Liberty street. jOH M'CLOSK EY-

ri-Observe Metal Pl de in the pav anent.
Oct 27—if

PIZILINGTOWS
Unrivalled Blacking,
‘UFACIISREO and sold wholerale and retail

Sirra Bracer one door below Smithfield.
oat 21—iv.

PITTSBURGH IV:ULATING AND R EFERE. CE
LISR A R V orReligions, IlifaciticaVolitical,and ?din-

ccltaneoris Workf, wilt be open eirery day, Saidtaiti ex-
cepted-. "Jim 7 o'clock, A. !Llama 9, P. M., in the Ex-
change Building. corner of St ,Clair street and Exchange
alley. wnere punctual attendance will be given by

Pep 10 J. CEMMII.
TU&NB I,ILL. I. BOPR rkroß• or rut clan-

Toll PAPER MILL, Steuhenville, Ohio, hallo! remo-
ved their store from this city, have appointed Holdship
4- Browne, No. 49 Market 91., between 3rd and 4th,s-
eent for .to- sate of the different kinds ofPaper manufac—-
tured v thkrn, where their friendsand customers will al-
waki.' find a r.-solar stir ply of paper, such as Cap and
r ‘tritina., plain and taint lined; Wrapping and Tea
paper; bonnet Ildrird:zi, and Prirdirie Pa-wrr ordifferent si
rees and qualitieF all of which will he cold on the most
ncrommodatii,2 tern.,

1101.1411LP R °WS E. olnuofrrlstrers nod imporlers of
tValt and Bordr•,.. keeps eongia olive au hand PVC•

ry variety' r 4( Ent rv, Parlor and Chamber Pa(WI'S, ofthe
and mofi lianeTolur nmy

%ill oi‘v aftd ou acEoditiioddiloe lErm-,, hole.z.lle
or reta!t nov

tiTiL E.—Four 1.11-n. iu Mmorlie-ter. One
an.l Arre on Holmes' Hill. Ln.

re:s. 41. 41.52. 53. 54, 181, 182 alit 184, in Ccok'a plan
of 1, 4.‘, nn Hol.oe', Hilt Alan, 1,01 MI. 26 and 21, in

rt'an ofLot' on Wilt street, near the new Cour!
For le_rins apply it) it F. 11 INGTON.

fep les

GEORGE it. /.72 r-VO. Atte-I-nee it Lew. Office
Fifth iireel, near thefbeitie, Pitkeburah.

sep 27-1 y .

HIGHLY ftIPOItiCANT,
TO 110SE SUFFDAII,Nd WITH THE

Litr.Eß. COMPLELZWT,
nriliE following certisficatesZ show dietaff,ctions

or the Liv,..r of long standing, and sup ,nsed

inenrable frorn,the fact that the P.Fr eattn-lit getter -

ally jira:sueI, preired inefrefiat, can be relieved
and cared by t.h uge of the 'only LAY, r Pill.'

SYMP rums OF A ViSEA
General loss of appetite, sickness of the stom-

ach, pain in the timid, shoulders; b ick and
sense of weariness, with sleepless nig'its, c 'sieve-

nese of bowels., follOwed ho some cases by looseness
sight, 4d.st cough, ldw spirits, with diuinclrnatirm
to every duty,are prominent symptoms of a dis-
eased state oTtl.e Liver. TIM Lifer is, &rinser,
uften much deranged, when the most formidable
synaptoins are ath-enl, and becomes sadly on: of
order bet .re it is known.

Jeferson township Gr..ene c
July 11, 14:2

Mr. R. E. Sellers—l feel willing to inform you
of the use 1 have made of Shinn 4z. Sellers' Liver
Pil s. In the sprinz of 11/37 1 had a spell of fever
and chills which left me with a sesare pain_ in tny
stomach and right side, trthich attacked me fre-
quently; and of /ate years With inure violeuee.—
Being opposed to taking medicine, 1 refused the
aid of a physician., until about twelve. years ago,
since which 1 have taken medicine from four, all
animus stating that I had the Liver complaint...-
1 have frequently thought 1 could not live, as
n.ithieg relieved ins but czloinelia large doses..

Twoyears ago, I had a lung and severe spell,
during whiedi 1 was advised by I _flies games to
try your Liver pills. I have found them t•i be a
great benefit to me, my health has been improved
by using them, arid t h y help me every tieiie 1 take
them.

Being much advanced is years, f do not
pect to be cured sound and well, but 1 oaritiot do
without the Pills, I .oust take them,.and alwaYs
find them a good me ticine, I would- also advise
ever body that is alUicted with ihq Liver tour
plaint io use your cclebtated Liver PilLs.

fSignf•dr
ELIZ'AHETH S.AFFELL.

Read the folleating tee:ideas, dud ditheliezie if yo'it
cad.

Cal michaeltowa. Grpene co.
Sept. 20, 1842, 5.

Mt; R E. seteral years I was the
sobjset of a most unyielding attack of the Liver
complaint. It would be uselessror me to attempt
to give you an neeOunt ofusy suffering, as it .could
only, be felt, not described. rl let such wall" the se-
verity of aiy ifillease, that for days and weeks to:
gether, 1 knew not viliether I should vier recov;
er my Ceuta heal Is.

I conOtosed inthis wreiched toodition;untll the
Christina AdVocate All into my hand and upon
comparing the symptoms of a diseased litFer as
given in the idiettisentent with by awn. I foetid
that they,!ioireaPonded in nearly every paificular.
From that tAtiumatantlel *as noticed to try jam
•instly ptipular Liver Pi?hi; and you may be 'Atti-
red that it ts with the .greatest pleasure Wet -I in-
form you thatthe Liver Pilli haie.iiseiof more
service to me than all other reiLedicalhafe Mier
lived. 'twit better bealtb than have
does for the fast eight yeaits.3thEf

The aboietiettigeslssireIrour very tairis*lsis
'embers ofthirla &Chore& .•

• - - /MS .- BAVNTS.-• •

• dirolitifelfasicti,-Greene
,Prelitted sold; wholesale

Noi.".-W900,104 AVOW.
.~` ~ ~`-

*ll,ll-PilitSAL-4=l•lll,(rtitiCalst
••• idll'ihrtg,,fith:ells„lhoseroWietddet4kiaiies frost tbeCitystrittmanuAll, contadelog 114aeriw ensitdefwhich00areOultrd ditil gliderPeace, Ming latoAO, awes of

I atenadner, Sneed orchards ofApples, a tem. Peach and
I.
tberrytrece-theinaprovettients are* large (ranee house
toistisiergeleteeate wellforitiabed, calculated fora T'a-
writ oa nrivateDwelting, a frame Barn 23 by gt,stortehiseakatt, end stabling, sheds tad other out housesintit-able for atenentent!-2 geed 41anieoi inrroatided with
currant bushes. and a well .of exceitent wales, with apump in at the front dont.. In relation to thePittsburgh
and Anetheei market, there is no.place-mop 4grated forsak with moreinducement to thibw whalingtaparchmse
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be snade !moderate, for
further particularsapply to the ntoprintor at bleelethlegStore, Liberty street, corner of Vint? Allen -

, . LAW ItSSI gSIIIrpC.FIELL._.iii-ii. Ifnot sold before the let Agllteto*ty next, it
.wilt be divided into. 10and 20 acre ititittosnit .porcha•

RCM .__ dalit 10

WALL _PA112111111.Tfis oubactihers reapectfullY tall the ettentio'i of
tbeis (geode and the public geeeraity, to their pre.

seeLausurtment.of Paper Ilsegiega. which coalmine
tafre aad extensive variety of patterns of tbefoltowiwy.descriptionst which upon imapection he found to he
ofsuperior!Runty and finish.
firegiazegi Wall papirs,ser at! descrmtione. fcr pa.iering

1001ps and eat rime.nt 25 cent. per piece.
Glazed Wall Papers, neat and haudsome patterns, tin
paperiogrooma and entries. at 37E cents.
Awterieas.Wall Pap;r: of their own manufacture, for

halls: Freers end other styles for parlors and
charnhemon flan mile glazed grounds.

Frearh W.ll Papers, Dea•ra#4re sad Fieseeriterat iu
plain and rich cokire.geld and silver paper.

Velvet and iadtatioa Border:S. . . ,
Lattdscape Papers, in mitts, for papering hotels, tat%

and diningrooms, at reduced prices.
Frvt ,Beard Prints, Statues; Oraninents,
H'ilideio BlindPaper, plain andfigured, or different ea
lora--
Western merchants and others are respectfullyIdeal( and examine tbe:r stock and prieei, iihiCh last

a liberal discount will be given for cash..
. From long experience in the I usinefs. they are able to

manufacture papers in a superior manner, and as theyare. determined to. keeP.Uwthe eharaiter their papers
hails uniformly rnstainNl, !bey !time• tocontinue ,to re-
aLi i fie encot; nisei:tern tiitlletioOpiibeiallyest en,ded.

ROLDSEI I t BROWSE.
No49. Market stneel, bet wean 3d and 4th

flontinraii. &To. 19; Is42—dawif

JODN BUTTER ITIRTI7. ductiintster sari Contaria.
siva „Derckanc. I,4raintille, RT.. will attend ho thr

sale ofEteal Estate, Dry Goodv,G.oceries. Furniture, frc--4(e.„ _Regular sales every Tnewlay,Tivaraday. and Fri
day mbinincs. aLIO o'clock, A. M. Caohadvances made. .

on conicnommlc _ • - _ Pen 10

T.HORN'S TEA-BkR lilt TOOTH WASH.--.EI Arneiiihaigibic Rel.--iiedY 'The eitreiriU heauly of theTeeth, their ineipeniahleteise, and the frequency oftheir
decay. hashed to many in ventions for their preservation;
vet Ito* to prE serve ttteinjn a stateor health an pristinehealite. to the laieit pericals of saistenre‘. vas entirely
unknown until the ilfSetiriiy of the-above Invaluable
propa.ratiott. It (Mini a ..pare i inctii re composed o veg-
etable invedients, and is p‘stM;d -of the m.si drliciOlLll
odor. it.eradicates tartar letup the teeth, removes spots
of inelpicnt decay, polishes niid. pre;erves the enatnel.to
whirls it gives a pearl-like whitenes, and. from potlfsin-
feetina prourriies.,posseizes the it of giiing sweetness
to thebreath. .

All an Asti tcerbetiv, the Gil IDSa:so share in its trans
eedent powers; Scuritey is eradicated from them, a
heathy action and redress is induced, which Offers to the
notice ofthe medicl practitioner indubitable evidence of
their beatihtul state. is has been examined and used by
several ofthe best physicians of this city, who have no
best Dation in recommending it as an excellent wash for
the Teeth, Grams etc.

A .imne the re,o,nlitendaticult , co the ~borcare the fol

Davin! tried Dr. "Thorn 4s Tea Berry Tofd W3Sh.7
and he.e.iinienenna 'wed with the iintredlents ofits compo•
sitintr.f cheering say, / consider. it nne of the saieu.as
it in one oft he moo- ple2go Tnoth A'l'as) pit now in use.

rah-Imre,' Oen. 15, 12142 ft AVID. HVN T, Dentist.
tate pleasure in matins. hayin2 trade ne. of•'Thorn's

eft fterry Tootle Wash," U r.l it is one of the hit deu
iriflre.a in airte. Refine in a liquid form, it combine-. neat -

peel,. wild convenience. White it cleahars the enamel
*nu n tainee..4ne-av,inLv.rerun the teet h. imr peenme vet&
a fratrogee peentiarly deairat.te. J. P. aI. D.

The narterairbettkive used ..Tho Compound Tea
Rarry TriOth N a-ti.," and have fotind it to bean eatremit-.

pleavattl e mininz a tnnat sa•ntary hats-
cure over the Teeth ar.d Cum=; preservin: Ittoae Fouls
peuaaltle r, ant premature decay. pteventing the
aectratular of Tartar, and purifn int! the Breath.
ing thoroughly trSiell tin virtue.. we take plemoi re in re
comineedun It to the public, Itelieene4 it io be the heal ar
tick. ofthekind new in use.
it RORERTSOX, J.GIMF.S P JACK,
ROWT H PEERLFS, CHAS a? SCULLY,
C D4R.R.RG
J JAOORE-.4n

L RDY'OICALT,

WM _MCCANDLESS,
JAS S CRAFT.
L S JOHNS.rr. pared only by WILLI IN! THORN, A potbeeary

and Chemin!, No 53 Market Ftreet. Pittahu.rgli; for gale at
all the priucipal Drthigists'ond Tuttle's Mr.dieal Agency,
Fourth street. fell

VOUNbli Y METAL JUSTREMVED.
36 Pis iron 4ilittplefor l'Aongt=s_E,s7A p

PUY Ig

IAM ES HOWARD ¢ CO„ Manufacturer* of Wail
PaPer. *L. IS. Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

[lave always on hand an eileusive assortment of ,S.'ll in
Glazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, -Velvet and
Itnhation Borders, of the kresi style and 'handsome
*alien's. for papering., halls, parlors and chambers.

They manufacture and ita,#e on !mad. at all times—
Printing.. Letter. Wrapping and Tea Paper, Bon
net and Psitlers' Boatris=all of which they offer for sale
on the anst accommodating tilrms; and to which they
invite the attention gfinerchant= and others.

A LSO--2131amic Book.' ofail kinds and the hestgnatit y.
School Banks, etc: alWays on:hand and tor sale as ahove

N. B Raest nd Tarlerq' Scraps' taken inexchange.

OrSTRICSi, S'ARDfNES. ¢r.; served up in the hest
style at A. Itunstues, No 9 Pifilt sieert. 3ttlia'.le

al'artmehts , aii'aotiropriated to stentlentiti accompanied
by ladies.. Also all kinds of Cake. and Cotifectiionnri for

vi'eatHrtga, tete., for stile by .
not 19—tr. A. iItINIVER,

,

..

NzCHOL.I.B D. counts); ~.....LnistR. Cothsisit.
COL EMAN' dr C9..General Agents., Forwarding and

Commission MereliantS, Laver. Street. Vicksburg.
Miss.. They rmipeolnlty solicit consistanenti. n2.2—tf

PREsri ARRIVALS!
rrlfrPtL.E. has this day reePiged froth :item York,a

fresh snpply ofHewes' ?it Or and Bone Liniment,
and Indian Vegetable pasiliviccire for ft [minim-
Iinn, (.'out,Contracted -Cords and tiorilri— also

.doimuura Poudre Subptle; for completely and {terms
-

neatly eradicating suretfluittis bait from !Wailes' upper
lips, thehair e.onceating a broad and elevated fOrehead,
the stubborn beard of man. or any kind of superfluous
hair.' Price $1 per bottle.

•

Gemmed's Elm dr e 13cdati,orTrue Water of /Smtty =

.Tbie French preparation 1hdroushly erterminatesS3i
nes*, Precklett, P ini t es, Illotehei, and all cutareetitis
e.uptions whatever. Realizing .delicate white. hind,
neck audirws,and-elleding a Lumlthysivenllc blooms
Also. several other valuable articles, too aitmeroniio
mention. The genuinesold only atn 3 -tf TUTTL.E'S MEDICAL 46,EXCT, 36 de: st

A FEW ~MORE STILL.
IOHJf AfCLOOICHT. the old original. has on hand the

mostiplendld it'ssortment of Clothing eser`offered
West. y;lock islargeosnd ain disposed 4oseil athe
lowestpossible pike. My emelt is heavy, andas the sea.,
..

son is adrancine. I wilt sell a Joiserlirjega,than evert I
wit only thiplettinte of a call. feeling confident that a
toot in sufficient: Beware of .Counterfeits, .Rentewber
the THREE BIG DOORS, and the staff_ ix THE
PAVERIENT. non 33.1842

ICKERA7.---In wore, No. 2 Mackerel, In whole
AUL and bell barrels,of spod *Wily, will fie sod 4re.
ry lOwfor milli, orexiiiogrti ISAAC _CRUSE,

143 Liberty street.?or sals6.4tuas CodfiVi. 4 - 19 tofSacostflaw. noy 20.. .

D...:nalA.ir litliiiPtitTricit ,_,so)....ftir,re oa.gle. bfferepfibia.•-w,
Pot !Tat bym act 4. - A,coanoit.

LUMBER.
se

.

t MIRE% for ea le..lif.!•lotf to malt porettats.-appotst
LA. 'ISAAC eitttS,E. Nil LibertyPoi:oterioind It:orfisting..l.4l:toben, 1430 itP.. 404(I#ll2ol,*.ibe,:fofirl betottoptl9l r#4,iniquoutiii,al.lb! !7 111,YkliVIT ' -!/56101*Irt-,-

Iz--;•4
-

s-„ .—.l-'----f 0;r'.;g--.-- Mrro.s- -titruv-r. --”Dki-itveTkl.u-,1-1,414E1 ,Y1 7=ik'""°ti 4
t4
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pedvistia.er sitallidAr Mimi- from thei
PillFlice at lieltiahhtl leer hepermitted to say. that It
Meth** to! Attilttelir pPesonate have enjoyed
SOIMMO or 'tone* slare of, oistretrkal practice, es myawnhas been fee the 4430 or 40 rears-TheesperhomeofUratlong period elective Itge.And Imgroot-or 1117 havingbees take.slime 1830.11100CilliftW4tilDr. it A. Mhos. je,the'steclice of somficiee,{ln both!'Period nave years.) isaeldim Ina tojuditi 0.04 of themerits - . . .„Socrinvenient,so efikiem, end yetso sae. did i esteemthese pills, that for the tan dee yews in my prep ierf thethecure otchroolc disease mtralever name.and thewsof females in particular.l have used more of them thanall other nicdicim.s.

Like everyother medicine.this Mast fitil in SOM. inswim., tot in my hands there has been less disappoint
meetand more satisfaction In r:ie adminimration of thisone remedy-than af ail °theta; ita :god effects*mutilatesfinite astonishing ID..

mypat lent required asafc4perieni meilitise ehherhefoceny after parterltion, the Wilson'spi is were justthe thing I wanted,
if a dyspeptic acid comtithin ofthe stomach. combined

with costiveness or inactivity withe liver comahilted thedisease3f my patient. the pine were just the thing I
wanted.

IC 1 Lreat'ed a case requiring an einmenatnne, theWilson's pillsweteltist the thing I wanted.
If 11.11pifal ion.headache, flushed countenance. or otherdifficulties, indicatins a disturbance of the circulatory

and secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the ,iprnor life,' the Wilson's pills werejuit the thins.i wanted.Thus, without ream:et to the name, a &musts mistitHappen to wear at the lime I have had it under treat
meat, particular indications or syrnpions, aiising , wereal—ays mot proiriptly and most happily met by theWilson's

'natiofeint a number ofdisessth, and sometimes op.patently opposite Imes. In which I have need these pins.
Should be eased morereadily by them than by any other
remedy, may at Fret theta...strange and contradictory, hut
whyitis s,o is as clear to my mind as that a ',Jost manypersons should breathe thirsty from ci many different
e•'tuses. and vet all require-that common and greatest of
all blensinthl, water to noetteh their thirst.soonfusion. it Is doe the -etiolation of the medicinettod the sahib., to say decidedly and othroodit lonaily. thatthe Wilson's pillsare lite phi, combination I hare ever
met with in my ionffroterve ofpractice., that really poseesresanytiting ethatithe or Imecifte for sick itendarbe:. .

Vows ea., DR.. MILD ADAMSThe abase Pills designed wirtleniarly fhr the ;irkDard.Aehe. Dyspepsia. Conitipation of the Sorrelso¢n.,prepaied by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson. and. forsale, wholesale andretail, at his dwelling in Peron street.helms Mari nry. Oct 1

AA7m- oEff;AetirnST4ll:lo.Are loll7o7po.lk'fit ieTtrfeiMlldhinriWit.crain E. Arisrii. wet tnive hti"Mention to rny
unfinished business, and I recommend. him Inthe 'halm!'-age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

sen 111—I y

WM. argeLE, (mccesior to H. M'Claskey) Pash-1' V ionede Boot Maker, Liberty sL, 2tl door from1,9-:in oi Hey. The Subscriber respectfully informstheptih that helms commenced the above linsinesta in the
shop farnierty occupied by Mr. Henry kreloskey.and that he is now prepared to attend to all orders in hisline Masines!: with despatch and op the most reasonable
terms. Front his long experience in the mannfacture of
F4hionable Roots, he feelX cpnfident Mutt all articlesfrom his establishment will give satisfaction to his pa
trons. A share ot public patronage is respeat folly solicit-
ed.

WALL ARILANGEMEINT.

Nl(7:' Independent Transportation Line to
PAdade/pkia and Baltimore. For Transporting

Merekandize to and from Pittsimigh, Oa Tide Water
and Pennsylvania Canals;,

CONCiUCTICD STRICTLY 071 5.4.19ATE1 *l6 /NCI
PRITECIPLICS. •

ThP 3t.,ek of Line consists of i.h i first class Spring
Cars. Metal Roofs,cand New Decked Tide-Water Boats.
commanded Kv,t !.I*rand esgrieneed LaPI a ks.

Merchant., by Nils Line yie inahledto' have their
Comte shioped ascheap, and xyiii) as much thscatell.ns
by any niher Line. fine BOA) Lehi Leave daily from the
f.)ot ofVV illow street Railitoad on the Delaware, in Tow
of a Steam Boat, Which is kept expressly for that pur
flOS.e. . . . .

The Proprietors'ill their %hole attention, and
respectfully-invite Western Illerchanli to give them a
call. as they will find it notch to their adv. ntase.

All goods consi2ned Hei/atat•. ¢ Co. coast
wise or via Delawareand.Ra Titan Canal. will bereeelv
ed at their warehonse.foot of strert Rail Road,
PhUndelor ia, where snorts can he.frut directly from the
Vessel into the Boati Without additional handling or ex.
tense.

WiLL.IAM HEILMAN 4- Co,
from Philad. to Holidaysburg.

H. L P I,TTERSON. > PropriOors.
From Hotigla vsbo rff hto -Palsburr.b. g) ..

JAMES DICK PAT 4- CO.. Cane; eosin, Liberty street
Pittsburgh-4E60.s

Etta est k K Hata, Willow street wharf,
on the Deletvare,at Philadelphia, r :.

Joerea E. ELnes„Baltimare, ). Agents
11. L. Peg-reason, Holidayabiirgh,
Jesse Ps7rsstsoit, Johnstown, 3Refer to merchants generally throtntuntthe city.
ep 15-4f.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
PrrrsatraGß, Ocr, 22, 1842.

I. DIENSIN6—On Friday, the3otb oflast month, about
9 o'clock at nistst. the Rianing.Grooving and Sash Man
ofamory, owned by Cay, Dilworth k Co, with a large
quantil y ofdressed and undressed lumber, was all woad.
mad by fire.

The iron Safe which I heinsht of you some time hack,
was in the JIMA exposed situation (twine the 6re. and
was entirely red hot —I am pleasrd to inform you Wares
opened at the clnse of the gre,ind all the books, papers.
4tc.savedt—thisititheir4 reepomendation I tan give of
be utility ofyour safes.

ort24—af THOMAS SCOTT.

WESTF.RX UNIVERSITY OF PE.IIrNSYLFII-
JeI.B.—LAW SCROOL.--The Trustees of the

Western University of Pennsylvania announce to the
public that they have established a Lew School in con.
nection with the University, in which will be taaght

International, and Constitutional Law in all
their blanches..

The mode ofinstruction will be by recilatiann, let: arcs
and occasional moat-wer s. as in similar institui ions.

The year will consist of two teris of four and a half
months each.; :

The fitst.tiint will eatapedee on the second Monday
of Noveattheipeit.

Thetiqt iou feehr.s37,so per term payable in advarce.
Waive H 16.4witig.,En, a member ofthe Pittsburgh

Barohasiseateltatis Professor. The trusters tetegreat
pleasure, in Strptt.olrimg that they harebeen able lose
curethesterefm*Sipojte ma well qualified for-the station
ityreascor otthititiat aefigirtaeal#, and particularly of
one so /tight.; esteem Pri as ~sir And. a gentleman.
The annexed rix,mtarailattai*ttt furnish satilf.iVion
to all his q'usiii6eatitims as frior6sor.

The trusties having' been litdosed 1p institce thin
school from a view ofthe serfons disadvailqgesattendlng
the sludit4' oflaw, in the once ofpractising lawyers and
a'so tbe very ohs ious adiantagestpbicp. rillsburgh pos.
sesies Over most other plamm in the West fol.• Mat.,Institution --711ere is a, Jilast, Indust
Otis popsrafion. Tim:tandem; mitt mtle nrinMdhini.exerapies firinaint IT and ettergy, apt very fele. temptations to
indolence and idleoess, fie wiy become acquainted
with business Mall 4p fuyilts. Oar Courts are „sitting
nearly all Oliva( viand§ and there is perhaps ao,plare
in the West At:linen:realer satiety ofausesand
pies arisejor discussion...

The Cpsa:tnitveesqe desirousthatall personssesking to
a,all Ipfehrell antic llawalliaassof:this school. should
do snintatiVety. ay antkiemring their mimeses
lite Maces( alter 11.-Loswrie.:Asq,.. on Ponsib street-

addregli,S.l-bilflL Welly. post:n*4X _so that all Ott
dents mayssuntstestee,., at the opening of the term, or as
early litersalliaeas lows.aisoissrs orrosvo

• • . sopa s:eatsavt, j Continftlee
porn u. alntssr,„
Awn's. itssex. Bdneaifon.
Taus,. T. Dlt t. .1 I . ,-

`

• We fake ek,, pleasure .inreeosussoudies .1.9the eusdl.
1 *pee 0 the ieline. Welter R. Trusile- Beg .FTrofittoot of
j.*....,jpyee-Wiefotero Universals, at r enpwivillit,„...,"
ipektikasso-,ellqllent for lute tuned legal learoymoOtabill
4104.144111 mot tiny qualigkriffsrthe.dateua.:ufitsiselrtee

:which be hasbin eketed. 4!..--- --- - „- .. ..• f
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